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WASHINGTON.
It EA. Rit.LNGEMEXT OF THE MILI¬

TARY DEPARTMEXTS.

Thc Case of Howard-Hirer and Hurbor
I :n prove ultu ts.

¡KROM THE AS90CIATKD PRESS.]
WASHINGTON, April 17.

The following is an abstract from aa order just
issued from army headquarters : Thc Departm mt
of Alaska is added to the Department of Colum¬
bia; that of Virginia is added to Hie Department
of the East. The Department of the Cumberland
is added to the Department of the South, head¬
quarters at Atlanta; this department. General
Terry commanding. Induites Kentucky, Tennes¬
see, West Virginia, thc post of Jeflersonville, in
Indiana, North and South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida and Alabama. Schufleid commands thc
Department of the racine; Pope commands thc
Department of Missouri; Cooke commands the
Dépannent of the Lakes ; Cunby commands thc
department of Columbia. These changes will oc¬

cur at^oon as possible.
Senator Flannagan, of Texas, was serenaded

last night, and was introduced to thc crowd by
the Kev. Sella Martin, (mulatto.) Flannagan said
he intended to do his best for Texas.
The Investigating Committee are busy taking

evidence in regard to thc charges against General
Howard. The testimony already adduced makes
it clear that Howard had manipulated certain
contracts for his own private pecuniary bcnelit.
The House sub-Committee on Commerce, com¬

posed of Dixon, Sawyer, Sheldon, Conyer, Tek¬
lenburg and Potter, have prepared a bill making
appropriations for Hie improvement of rivers and
harbors. Among the sums agreed upon arc: For
Des Moines Rapids, $400,000; for Louisville canal,
$250,000; for removing obstructions nn l snags
from the Mississippi River and tributaries, $150,-
000; for tha Ohio River. $50,000; for the mouth of
the Mississippi River, $soo,ooo; fur Heli Gate, New
York harbor, $250,0»0, besides ether sums, cover¬

ing improvements In all parts of the country.

EUEOPE.

The Saturday- Review on the Alabama-
The Pope and Free Masonry.

LONDON*, April 10.
Thc Saturday Review discusses the Alabama

case in the light or Sergeant Bernard's book,
which maintains that thc detention of the Ala¬
bama would, even If possible, have been legally
unjustifiable. The Review thinks the Sergeant
?wrong, as : "ie detention order was actually issued,
though it came too late.
The Builder has an article on recent Papal ana¬

themas against Free Masonry. The writer rerers
to the vitality or the Moonie Order both here and
ou thc «Continent.
Tue ftuinorcrt Disarmament-The Ple¬

biscite und thc Party of the Left.
PARIS, April 17.

It is reported that Great Britain aud Russia
have agreed to propose a general disarmament to

the Prussian Government, lt ls understood that
at the term iuation or thc Plebiscite, Duke de Per-
signy will proceed to Berlin to propose u general
European Congress.
The Figaro, an independent organ, announces

to-day that Napoleon has written a letter on the
slgniflcatlon ol thc Plebiscito for the instruction
or thc people. Eight million copies or this docu¬
ment will be printed rorthwitb, in order that lt
may ba placed in the hands or every voter of
France.

It ¡snow tolerably certain that the formula or the
Plebiscite will be: ' Do the people desire constitu-
tiona: reforms in 1S70, which assure liberty, plac-
ing lt under the guarantee of the empire and dy-
nasty."
Members or the Left Centre held a meeting yes¬

terday, at which it was decided that all would be
free to vote as they pleased. It Is generally be¬
lieved a majority will vote in the affirmative.
Representatives or journals or thc Left at the

meeting yesterday, divided lu regard to the pro¬
priety or a manifesto to be Issued. It ls proba¬
ble that no manifesto will be issued, and that the

split in the ranks will continue after the Plebis¬
cite. The party of the Right Centre had formed
a committee to operate in favor of the Plebiscite.
Among the members of the committee is Emile
Girardin. This committee has already issued a

proclama' lou affirming that liberty and revolu¬
tion are now face to face; if "yes" be voted lt

will mean liberty; ii "no," revolution. The com¬

mittee, which has been constituted with no spirit
of excessiveness, makes a strong appeal to those

who think the greatest benefit for the nation ls to

e*eai>c revolution.
The Austrian ministry.

VISN'.NA, April 10.

Táe new ministry have issued a manifesto or
their policy. They say they will endeavor to

smooth difficulties and soften asperities, but with¬

out departing from constitutional ways or viola¬

ting imperial rights. The government will iden¬

tify itself with a movement for natioual develop¬
ment on a basis of common rights and liberty.

Mazzini's Machinations.
ROME. April IC.

Thc authorities keep themselves well Informed
of thc projects of Mazzini and his partisans for
another attempt on Rome, and are obliged to in¬

crease their vigilance and severity. Within a

few days forty suspected persons have been ar¬

rested in Rome and neighboring fortified towns.

Avowals elicited at their examination leave uo

doubt of thc existence of a conspiracy withiu thc

i'Spal territory, the leaders of which arc neting
in covert wUu the revolutionary parly oa:s:se. t

TUE FALL OE LOPEZ-FURTUER
PARTICULARS.

' LISBON, April ic.

Thc regular steamer from Rio Janeiro ar¬

rived, bringing detuils of the termination of tba
war in Paraguay. On thc ist of 3í£rca the Bra¬
silia!! General attacked and carried the position
of President Lopez. I.bpcz himself, Bil sou, Col¬
onel Loper, f. Silschose, vice-President of the

Repub,:tCi Gcpbral Carmino*, and several other

''"^n othcers of Paraguay, were killed. The mo-

tner, brother and Tour children or President Lo¬

pe;:, Mrs. Lyncb, and many officers are prisoners.
A large quantity or arms and ammunition were

captured. At last advices a treaty of peace was

prepared with thc Provisional Government of

Paraguay, which had convoked a constitutional

assembly for that purpose.

SPARKS FROM TUE V IRES.

i.rcat excitement prevailed at Madison, X.

J., cn Saturday, and a riot was imminent, caused

by an anti-Catholic lecture by a Miss O'Gorman.
Commodore Meade had a paralytic stroke in

New York on Saturday and died yesterday.
The towboat Rover exploded at Cincinnati on

Saturday. Twenty three persons were aboard.

The captain and three others were seriously hurt.

Six others are known tobe saved; fourteen are

supposed to have perished.
The agent of the Tennessee company or paint¬

ers, sent to China to procure laborers lor the

Som h, returned to San Francisco Saturday, by
the steamer America, and says his mission was

unsuccesslu!.
A dispatch rrom Virginia City, Nevada, says the

Democrats will make no nomination Tor Mayor,
but will generally support negro candidates,

whose chances ror election are good.
General Stone, or Massachusetts, sailed on Sat¬

urday to take nn important command in the

Egyptian army.
A verdict of $15,000 has be.jn rendered against

the Adams Express Jompany for having land¬

ed, in 1SC7, a large lot of packages at Fortress

Mourne instead of at New York, the place of their

dest na ion.

GREAT ROBBERT IS' COZVMBIA.

¡SrECIAL TELEGRAM TO TÜK .NEWS.]
COLCXBU, April 17.

Last night Hie banking house of Scott, WU
liants A Co. was robbed of about twenty thousand
dollars in bonds, greenback», ¿c. The burglars
entered by tuc front door, broke open the vault,
overhauled everything, took the money, but left
thc stocks, papers and their tools. Thc robbery
was not discovered until 10 o'clock this morning.
A drunken maa named Cage was found in a

closet of the banking house. The banking house
will be open for business to-morrow. There is no
trace of thc burglars.

LATEST FROM GUDA.

NEW YoaK. April 14.

Advices from Ctiba represent General Jor¬
dan as still in thc Held lighting at thc bead of thc

patriot force-i. The Spanish General Goycncchc
was defeated last week near Boga. There was

an engagement cn the cth instant between Cuira
and liagnernon, in thc Colon District. The Span¬
iards were again defeated. Ed ward Nattes, a cit-
izeu of the United States, w;is shot in Fort Ca¬
banas on the stii instant. Consul-General Biddle
had previously telegraphed the facts'a his case

to Washington, and made an appeal to the gov¬
ernment to interfere and save Nattes's life, lint he
had received no answer oa Hie clay of the »xecu-
t'oa.

THEM'FARLAXI* TRIAL.

EIGHTH AN!» NINTH ILSA S.

More of Mrs. Calhoun's Gushing EflTu

slous-Coining her Heart for Drue Ii

mas-Hei* Ideas of Madeline Hcnrbfuc
and Charlotte Cushman-Sugar Plums
ofEnse and Apples of Olympus-Play*
with Booth and goto Frotiiingham
Church - What Drove McFarland

Crazy.

The court proceedings on Wdnesday, the
eighth day of the McFarland trial, were opened
by the reading, by the counsel for the defence, of
a letter from Mrs. Calhoun to Mrs. McFarland
commencing "My Dearest Child," and speakln
lu enthusiastic terms of Richardson; also anoth
cr lotter Hom Hie same to the same, dated Thurs
day, 27th, In which the writer announces thc glad
tidings of an engagement at Winter Garden
where Mrs. McFarland is lo play with Edwin
Booth; also another letter from thc same to the
same, of rattier a confidential and friendly char¬
acter. Thc object of reading these letters, Mr.
Graham said, was to show how the writer grado
ally sought to estrange this woman from her hus
band, and finally succeeded. Thc readiug produc¬
ed a sensation iu court, the audience eagerly
drinking iu every wc-d that was uttered. During
the reading, McFarland sat with b.nvcd head, his
face pale and evidently much affected, as he also
M-as during the evkle.icc given by some of thc
witnesses. Thc letters read as follows:

fivUJi MUS. CALHOUN TO 3113. K'FABLAXD.
77 CLINTON PLACE, August 20, tscfi.

My Beloved Friend-\i ls utter dluncr, and I
am bilious:, so expect a soporific. Your last two
letters were forwarded me at Long branch, but
1 had no time to answer them there, and 1 came
home carly last night. Von have heeu very good
to take so much trouble for me, and I want' to see
you and thank you with lips and eyes; and yet
it is quite miserably possible that 1 may not be
able to come at all. Do you know, I have almost
decided to lecture this winter ir I can persuade
anybody to hear me, which is problematical. I
um going to work at my lectures, at nil events,
and shall re<nine my elocution lessons to
strengthen my voice. I fcuoto there ls as much
in me as ia Anna Dickinson, anil I mean to "coin
my heart for drachmas" if it be possible. If I
can arrange to carn seventy-five dollars by doing
extra work these next two weeks, look for me.
All this fall and winier 1 KIIHII do my ex¬

ceeding utmost to make money, lt ls thc one po¬
tent servant; tho comforter, and consoler and
helper, lu tts uses, I mean, of connie, not lu it
self. And yon-I hope your desire and purpose
for the stace have not faded nor becu trampled
out by bard hoofs 'of necessity. Have you had
any encouragement? 1 am very useless In that
wuy, bavins no direct theatrical influence; but
I'lftry to obtain some. 1 know that yon would
succeed, and I fully believe lt to be your best and
noblest work. Nothing so much us thc stace
uecds good lives and coud heads. I know I could
help vou in Hie direction of your wardrobe, but 1
feel that there ls not much that I can do. How¬
ever, my dear child, the helpers will come. Of
course. 1 know that thc life ls by no means
an easy one. I know that I counsel you to dis
couragement and toil, and contact with coarse
people and slights. But if I had half thc cona-
dence in my powers that I have in yours. I
should have been on the stage months ago; and I
know I hat 1 should not have tailed. I think you
have so many gifts-your beautiful voice, your
changing color, your varying, soulful face, your
earnestness and "freshness or nature, your luve
for your art-and in your love for your art
and vonr love for your children rna have als»
the highest incentive. Dear child, 1 wish I
could Hinke vonr path straight and smooth
to the highest success; but ouly that success is
highest to which we make our way with pain
and toil. When you como back we will have
lone talks about this matter, and i-ve it weeanuot
make qur cager ambition give place to excellent
doing. I think Stuart might be Induced to place
you on the starr. They have absolutely no lady at
Winter Garden: that .Viss Johnson is n chamber¬
maid of the most hopeless order, and how Edwin
Booth can play with her passes my cnderstaml-
lug. Now, if ever, women of power arc needed
on the stage, and I believe way can be made. You
know stuart loves thc Tribune. I ll write to Mr.
Gay and persuade kim to use his influence, if it
will do auy cool, A Mr. Long would help mc.
Write mc every th inc-all your hopes ani fears
and troubles. I have seldom In my life been so

frank with oid friends as la this morning or our
love with you. I hope you will be moved to let
me help you with your burdens, if that he possi¬
ble, or ai least to tell me what they are. Mean¬
while, 1 shall Indulge a lovely dream or seelnc a
fitting Desdemona ¿iud Julie and Ophelia and Ma¬
ritana to an Othe)io loug unmatched, though of¬
ten dreadfully wedded, a doting but Incompre-
he-"'!ov Hichclleu, a Hamlet who must have been
mail to LoVC a2Cb a malden as the stage has loug
cursed him wl^, "ud a Dui1 ""<?' ?»?

pardonable crime was the admiration of tu«

abominable gip-ey he is ooinpellvU t» make
love to.

,r vou.('0 suc.^-ed lu «laking an engagement, I
snail ir,. priY2 olie S|,.idowy fear of yourhlstiioulc
-uccfS-', and 1 shall really feel that I have done
'some good ia the world-a condition or reeling
which I have oíttn felt to be unattainable. One
has no bu-intss not to do this peculiar work. I
shall always red that it was mine and that I
wronged myself lu not doing ir. But I was help¬
less; 1 swam stormy seas and was wrecked in
peaceful waters atlast. Lut take care, my darl¬
ing, that you do not make the same mistake. I
know that von will be a happier woman, and
therefore a "better one, if you can do the work
Which is in you. When arc you coming home? We
must see much of each other tills winter. Wa can¬
not un'onl tu miss thar. 1 think. 1 need you, and
I am sure vou want me. My dear. I don't quite
suplióse w"o shall be able to set the world right;
bu: we may tlo something towards teepine each
oilier right. I gel dreadfully tired and discour¬
aged, and the mistakes or my lire well nigh
overwhelm ute nt times; and if 1 c-n catch some¬

body to preach to, 1 always lind myseir won¬

derfully improved ia temper and cheerfulness.
1 perceive That voa have a beautiful patleuce,
which fits von" to be a Victim, a::d I dare¬
say 1 shall make you one. On the other hand,
when other people are worn out I possess the
mo-i indomitable patience and hope, so I may
help you. 1 hope vou will bring back heall h and
strength from those far hills, and a whole harvest
o. freshness to bc used all winter as need calls.
With tim spirit of prophecy strong upon me, 1
foretell that this wiutei will be a cri-ls to us both,
and. 1 hope, a long season of good work lit the
right direction. Let us weave oar hones ali out
thc coming mouths anil cover thom with garlan.ls
of peace. I runs', stop for 111? charming interrup¬
tion of correcting a:i endless proof. This worth,
k-is It-ttcr mast go, beean*-: I sholl no: have time
to write another; Let me hear very soon rrom
you. very, please. And remember Ilia*, whether
Ï am so happy as to com.". or remain here and
await voa. I am, ever freely ynrs,

i.e. G. c-.
Did von a«k tai once what was tay name '. lt is

thc pretty Italian name Lu-ci-a; out everybody
nils-pronounce.* ir, so 1 like Ute dlialauilvu better.
Please use it.
Tr" following letters were then read Ly Mr.

Gerrv:
"7 CLINTON PLACE, Saturday. 1st.

My Dearest child-Du you know what is my
panacea for all my woes? Mr. Richardson. No¬
body i- h«;r so kind or unselfish as he. and when
I am ' .«{»/<..;.. as the newsboys sar, I just tell him.
and his clear. co:u:nou sense and kind heart al¬
ways Mud a way ititosmooth paths again. There¬
fore, if 1 and he were here. I should Just trust him
with the whole story and scud him to see Stuart,
who ii Le knows very wei!. Ai::j. i¡c left for Eau-

sas on-Wednesday. and my right hand is want¬
ing. so I must c'en do tho nèxt, nos: thing. I can¬
not at this moment tell what, bur my inspiration
will come in thc course Of Hie day-it always does.
1 never met Stuart ii :t once, when he was very
courteous. He would not remember me now, but
if it is the best thing for me to go and sec hint I
shall go. I shall just lind out all his ways from
one or two Buliemiaus who know him Intimately,
and thon visit him. or ask him to come and take
luncheon with mc as will most propitiate his lord¬
ship. Wy dear, this thing i-. going lo be done.
1 fcnoto it can be and I mean it. shall. I shall set
about it to-day. and have progress to report when
yon come back. Mrs. Mowatt is a shining
exception to Mr. Stuart's theory. Mr. Vanderhoff
is another. Charlotte Cushman" went on the stage
to sing, not to play. Madeline Henrique.*, tuber
admirers, and Mrs. Jennings, are two more. lint
it is for us to establish precedents, not io follow
them. What did our Tat hers die Tor. else? Actresses
are born, not made, and ir most of our actors
were trained for the stace, il is tptite time we had
some who were not- Wc may hope for decency
if not for genius. Think of that dreadful Johnson
at Winter Carden as one of thc tMinr.l school!
Or. indeed, of all Koot h's support for that matter.
1 know that, we eau do tills thing, lind we must.
Of course, you can lake a reigned nam? for ymir
country'cugagoincnt; and when you ;.re an¬
nounced herc they can say. "lier first appearance
at this theatre.*' ! should do it. by ail means.
Of course it is no previous reputation that Stuart
wants, but. only the assurance that on the stage
you win know ymir right hand from your left.
lt vexes me when ho hits such materials i:i use
that he should interpose objections to beater.
Hut 1 suppose it s necessary. Wei', my darling,
there is tore glory in "plucking bright honor
(rom thc pale-faced ¡noon"' than in being petted
with sugar-plums or ease, Um'l there? Thc very
'fort will make Hie fruit dei ter worth. We'll

see; but don't have one doubt of Hie ead.
tt is perseverance ami will that win in the
end, and you have talent ror iirty actrc-scsas
at present rated. Your letter has but just
come, and 1 dashed DIT this sheet that, vou
might not ba kept wattle?. I'll write again when
I have news to tell. 1 ward you and am starving
ror the living bread or rocks and hills and rivers,
tmt I must e'en feed myself with paving stones, I
fear. I don't suppose it will bc possible rnr vou
to come, ir any kind fate should bequeath rae a
lottery ticket or value lu the brier 'eriin, l will
r* with yon on Good Friday. 1 am scribbling
SisyphCtt, whose ruck rolls down raster than she
can bring it up again. I rear I don't sing at the
endless ta*k like my antitype. Ah. well lire ¡ts
nothing but the usc we make or it: and it is better
to get false teeth for people who need them Hiau
to gather apples of Olympus Tor one's «cir. What
will be your Salem audress r Come to me ns soon
as you are back, and let me know the New York
number. We must gather what gold we can in
town, ir the Mullen's' and Aarou's rods did have
to rall Into melancholy graves wlth'.uti thc bene¬
diction or my smile. You will be very good In¬
deed to let me read with yon. I shall enjov it and
proilt by it immensely. My voice ls penetrating
when In best caudltiou, but strong only in the
low notes, and they arc rusty now. What I
waut ls fullness or tone, and 1 think I can gfeln
that by diligent work. I must stop. I hope you
can read Hus crooked scrawl. Ever always, my
Ijeloved, Yours, Tully,

"

Ll'.
*

Write often.
77 CLINTON TI-ACS, Thursday 27th.

Hurrah, my darling All my wheels are turn¬
ing thc right way. and thc world moves. Mr.
Stuart has just gone. He dbl not auswervour
second letter at length. Louth was with 'him
when :t reached him, and he read it to that divine
man, who "reels interested in you."' [ quote the
words or the po'eiituto, and ir you will play such
|ians as thc Queen in "Hamlet." and others at
first, you can have an engagement with thc mira¬
cle .' here!'this winter!!! tinder an assumed
name ! I ur. ir you don't want to do thar, Mr.
stuart will give you an engagement lu the coun¬
try; but I advise here first hy all means. Mv dar¬
ling. 1 could not be happier If I had discovered a
.rnid minc. Maybe we hare. Think or playin«
irttti Itunth ! I believe I should "dla of ¡hal Vue
n aromatic pain" if such a privilege were
nine. My dear, this ls such a good omen.
"Youth, and hope sud beauty,-1 tts poor Miss
Wile used to say: inn lhere u no sad moral
n this case. I hop.; this will reach you in
[tostón; lt will comfort you so much:* tint if
t does not. lt will not bc only because von are
lerc, where I can tell .vouait the wire-polling I
lave done. I um really good for something. I
Klieve, alter all, and when you succeed I shall
felicitate inysclf as none other. I pray vou par
lon this incoherent scrawl. 1 nm so delighted. I
¡now not how to bc consecutive. In all mv
irnyers heroarter. 1 shall uame w. stuart br
iain.. Nobody could be kinder than he, and he
rants you to come and fee him ns soon as von
ire here. "Such larks, Tip!" And 'tooth ! he
ins talked about you. mid hlmnelf proposed to
iring you out "See Naples und then die."
I must stop to catch the mail. .My darling. I
ut two loving arms about you und give you Hie
/.artiest and liopefalest bb s*lug you ever had in
our lire. Como at once. II you should come on

iaturday, aud dou'tbavc time to come and see
no, go to church (Mr. Krothlnghaiii's, Fortieth
met, near Slxtn avenue.) on Sunday morning
md sit with me, pew S9. and we'll talk lt all over

ilterwards. Ever, devotedly, Lc.
Ninth Da y-Tim rs; I ay.

The evidence- on Tnursday consisted chiefly of
inmulativc proof or thc prisoner's insanity. The
touusel for defence have. In the testimony they
lave so Tar introduced, sought to show the gene¬
ral conduct or McFarland, rrotn thc spring ori867,
u"i before his domestic troubles, to a time very
lear that on which thc shooting was done, and
lave apparently gathered together lils Intimate
icqaalntanccs and those with whom he casually
tonverscd, who have been questioned with regard
o the Impression which McFarland's conduct
nade upon them, and thc answer lins been almos:

availably that they thought he acted queer, that
ie was a monomaniac, and some have used eveu

,t ronger expressions. As was remarked by Mr.

¡rahatu, the defence Intend to cover ever/por¬
tón of McFarland's history during this period,
.'hat being the case, il ls impossible to say when
he trial will conclude. The defence have in read!-
less Important medical testimony, and experts
viii be called who have made insanity thclrstudy.
a order that those who are tu tinnily judge thc
use may not bo wearied beyond ceiluranee, the
irai testimony is interspersed with that of an

>pisto!ary character, and this course will doubt-
ess be followed to the end.
Pr. E. Guernsey wa3 thc first witness placed

tpon thc stand, ile testified that he was a phys!-
lian; was acquainted with McFarland; in August,
ítcd, he saw in him a wild Ino!:, and the evidences
if approaching disease, both physical and mental.
Wm. C. McFarland, physician, testified that he

vas a nephew of the prisoner; knew his uncle be-
ore nis marriage; remembered lils uncle and his
rife staying ot thc house of witness' rather;
hey we're very affecllunate toward each other;
uusequcnlly witness boarded ut his uncle's
louse; Mrs. McFarland told him that lier hus-
laud Rave ber all thc money she required; saw
ter the second day after she left her husband, at
¡iiiclair's; she occupied thc room adjoining Rich.
irdFon's; sheS&l'l her reason ror lettvii -' him
va« that ho b** ¿01limenmi I0drink; LhTÄfused
". Hack; Mrs. McFarland asked him to stay

hal night willi her husband, as she feared he
vonni destroy himself; witness told bis uncle of
he conversation, and he seemed much affected.
Vt the conversation with Mrs. McFarland she told
lim that her husband loved her very much,
ind in fact was jealous or her ; Mrs.
McFarland told him that her rather was

wining down, and they woald livid a conference.
Site oiuc told wit noss that all she needed was

noney to make her happy and enable her to tulli¬
rte with thc t'Utf or society in New York; lt was
timm four months before the separation that hts
uncle went to live lu Amity street; he i-ommuui-
sated tno remark made by Mrs. McFarland in re¬

ían! to th- money to McFarland. Mr. Gerry oiler-
sd to show h.v the witness that Mr*. McFarland
told him that Horace Greeley thought a great, deal
sf her, and that Schuyler Colfax admired her very
much. Tnu tcstttuoii.v was ruted out by the court
is not competent. The witness fart lier test!tied
that McFartanAhiad told lum that he hud remon¬
strated with his wife about dilling at a restaurant
with Richardson: that they had made up, and
that lils wife subsequently left him. Witness stay¬
ed with .McFarland two nights; the prisoner did
tint sleep: saw McFarland .main in .May. when Hie

prisoner r.-nd for him Hie Intercepted letter; his
manner then was perfectly wild, and beseemed
lo bc irrational.
Peter Giiicspiv, real estate agent, testified that

he thought tuc prisoner was a monomaniac. Ad¬
journed.

ALL ABOUT TUE STATE.

Stabbing AÍTray.
Thc Anderson Intelligencer says: "On

Thursday night last, un unfortunate occurrence
took place on the public square, which resulted
in a serions wound being inflicted upon the per-
sim of our worthy town marshal, Mr. Newton
SCOT. It scents that a voting man named Jesse

Smith, who is regarded bj all oí his acquaint¬
ances as remarkably quiet, sober and InonVusive,
had become intoxicated early in Hie evening, abd
about midnight met un with Mr. Scott, who at
once recognized him as a friend and sought to
take cavo or mm. nut thc maddening Influence
or liquor prevailed, and vening Smith threatened
the marshal and brandished a knife about him.
At tin«. Mr. Scott, ror the first time appreciating
his intentions, endeavored lo arrest the young
man, and, la the stn 'gie which ensued, received
a severe wound In tiie lort side. His condition
has uot been dangerous, and wc are gratified to
state that there is everv prospect of a speedy
recovery. Mr. Smith has surrendered himseir to
the authorities, and given bail in the required
amount."

Thc Kulm an-.l Crops.
The Union Timis says: "From a'l sections of

the State we !i:ar timi tue storm on Saturday las:

was very severe. At Alston, thc Broad Uiver was
higher on Mondar than lt has been since the me¬
morable freshet of 1852. Wc have no detinue ac¬
counts from the streams and rivers in Um and
adjoining counties, hut the large amount or drift
wood and framed timber floating in tUem are
strong indications that bridges and fences have
suffered severely. Since Sunday we have had
flue spring weather. Ploughs arc busy upon every
plantation. The constant rain3 this spring have
retarded planting and farm work generally fully
one month. The frosts of last week have killed
nearly all of the rruit that have escaped the freez¬
es of i he week before."
The Georgetown Times says: ' The past week

has been characterized by floods and freshets.
Saturday we had a very heavy fall or water, and
all our swamps and low lands aro tilled to over¬
flowing. Every river in the district ls In a state
of freshet, atid thc rice lands are dil under water
up the rivers, and those nearer the coast are in a
bad state of drainage. Our planters are very
much embarrassed and discouraged In planting
their rice lands, and will bc obliged to put in
their seed much later than they would desire."

Whlttcmore'Onec More.
The Ledger reports the proceedings at the

Whit temore meeting held In Lancaster on Satur¬
day. Tue crowd was small. This ls the summing
up or thc exploits of the clerical culprit:
He stated that the people of Sumter crucified

him on the criss; that Darlington gave him a

warm reception; that one Ferner, of Sumter,
who was a representative in the Legislature,
known as thc "Cotton bill Feritcr," refused him
admission to the courthouse; that they were going
tofait him ont of thc party. Chestnut and Adam¬
son, of Kershaw, came In ror a portion or his
abuse. That the people or Camden wished to hear
him speak, but Chestnut, Adamson and another
negro, all drunk, interrupted the meeting and
prevented him from proceeding at that time, but
he speke on thc following day. and was fully en¬
dorsed, a great majority of his constituents
pledging their support. Down in Gerge-
town he would have met with a warm re¬

ception had lt not been for one Ualney, a negro,
who entered into a harangue or personal abuse.
Ile complained of ill usage at Cbcraw, and stated
that 230 armed rebels with clicking pistols, took
possession of the meeting. He admitted that
Shrewsbury got. the best of him, but he didn't in-
tend to give lt up so-he was going straight to
Cheraw from Mils place. At Manning and Ben-
nettsville he never met with a more satisfactory
welcome-resolutions were passed exonerating
him from all evil intentions, ne enumerated
large sums of money, amounting to sev-ml thou¬
sand dollars, he had spent in the erection of
school houses throughout the Congressional dis¬
trict. The audience was quiet and orderly
throughout his speech.
Wlnibnsli spoke next, and branded Wbitteraore

as a villain and a base liar, In circulating the re¬

port that Senator Haiuey and himself had passed
orr, while in Washington recently, as Spaniards.
He said Halucy waa able to meet his opponent
upon any occasion.

Fir««.
The gin-house of Dr. Benjamin F. Walker, living

on the Burnt Factory road, in Union County, was
destroyed by are on the 6th. It was the work
oran incendiary.
The saw and grist mill of Captain L. Gunter,

situated on thc Lowndes place, In Lexington
County, was cntlrelv destroyed by fire on Wed¬
nesday last, together with 5000 or OOM feet sawed
lumber. The Dre was accidental; no Insurance.

Shred« of State New*.
There was a Thespian entertainment on Tlinrs-

dav in Oraugeburg. On Saturday there was a
hail storm.
Green Rubens, colored, Morgan Leak. Josiah F.

Leak, Johu I), shockley and Pincknev Wilson,
charged with the homicide of J. Seabrook Leak,
at Lauren-!, have baen granted ball before Judge
Vernon in the sum of $¿030 each, to appear at the
next tenn of court.
The Laurensvlllc Herald says that since tho re¬

sumption of business by the Laurens Railroad the
town i« animated, trade Is lively and merchants
are cheerful.

ÜXavxicb.
WAG KNEIi-KÉr^.^ÔrT ApriT^TTwoT^nrtevC

W. K. Walters, Mr. SEOKOB A. WAOENER. of
Charleston, S. C.. and Miss ELEANOR M., eldest
daughter or J. Crawford Kore, Ena., ot Anderson.
S. C. .

HEMI'HILL-BREWTON.-On Wednesday, 0th
of April, by Rev. W. R. Hemphiil. ROBERT It,
HKMrmi.L, of Abbeville, nud Miss ECUKXIA C.
BREWTON, of Spartanburg. »

Special Notices.
pf CITY- TAXES-TIME EXTENDED.

L'lTY TltDAOUnv, itm .vrmi., .o>..-n,v,aia|.

nance to raise supplies for thc year ISTO, requires
the first Instalment of one-third bc paid by the
10th April. The time hus been extended to the
20th instant, "when if the Taxes, asaes-ments and

penalties charged against any parcel or lot o

real and personal property, shall not be paid ou

or before the day prescribed by Ordinance, a pen¬
alty of twenty per cent, thereon shall be added
by the City Treasurer. S. THOMAS,

nprlS 5_City Treasurer.

pf CHARLESTON COUNTY-IN THE
COMMON PLEAS.-Equity Side.-MARY CUN¬
NINGHAM, EXECUTOR, vs. ANDREW CUNNING¬
HAM, HORACE S. HALL, ET AL.-BILL TO SET¬
TLE ESTATE.-In accordance with thc order of
thc Hon. R. B. CARPERTER, of the 15th of
March. 1870, the Creditors of the Estate of

ANDREW CUNNINGHAM, deceased, arc hereby
uotllled that they are required to establish their

respective claims berore mc on or before the foui t h

Monday In MAY, next. WM. J. GAYER,
mçjlgl mIO Special Referee.

^TTHli LADLES' FillEND.-THEDAH-
LING SELF-SUPPLYING PENHOLDER.-The La¬

dies are requested to call at thc Up-Town News
Depot and examine it.

BOINEST * MARTIN,
King, opposite Ann street,

apr7 thra4 Sol« Agents.

pf SPECIAL NOTICE.-BOOKS FOR
Subscription to the Stock of the ENTERPRISE
RAILROAD COMPANY of Charleston will be

opened on and arter Tins DAY, thc 23.1 Instaut, at

thc ofllec of Messrs. WHIPPER, ELLIOTT A AL¬
LEN, No. 01 Uroad street, where thc undersigned
may be round dally between Ute hours of io A. M.

and 2 P. M. WM. McKINLA Y,
inch23 wsSmths_ Treasurer.

pf SIC SEMPER TYEANNI?.-TO
have good, light, spongy, and at all times sweet

Bread, Biscuits, Rolls, Cake?, Ac, to have lt nu-

trU lons, and vet not Injurious to health, ls cer-1
talnly a greal desideratum. J
WAGNER'S VIRGINIA YEAST POWDERS

Combine all these properths. They ,(0 ftWav en_

tl rely with Yeast and the Loublesome process of

making it, saving yon time, labor and money;
they arc the mos: popular powders lu Virginia,
are thc productions of home Industry, and receiv¬

ed at our late State Fair the highest premium over

all other Powders.
Prepared by L. WAGNER. Druggist, Richmond,

Va. LOWIE. MOISE A DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists,

qpria wfinSmos. Charleston.- S. C., Agents.

pfX GRAND EPOCH IN SCIENCE.-
From thc time when, in 183-1, Dr. P.UCGE discov¬

ered "Carbolic Acid'' and its extraordinary medi¬
cal effects, nothing iii the history or Medicine has

equalled it. Largely used by the French physi¬
cians in treatment of consumptive and scrofu¬

lous diseases, lt was Introduced by the Court Phy¬
sician or Berlin. MAX ERNST HENRY, Into Prus¬

sia, and from thence to thc United States. No¬

thing else of the present day can equal HEN¬

RY'S SOLCLION OU CARBOLIC CONSTITUTION

RENOVATOR. Patients get better afler only or.

dour ha* Oem taken, am! we cordially recommend
it to the public-¡Editor "Argus." laniï lyr

~~pfBATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
SPLENDID HAIR DYE Ls the best In the world-

harmless, reliable, instantaneous, doc3 not con¬

tain lead, nor any vitalic poison to produce par¬

alysis or death. Avoid the vaunted and delusive

preparations boasling virtues they donor possess.
The genuine W. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE

hus had thirty years' untarnished reputation to

uphold its integrity as the only perfect Hair Dye,
Black or Brown. Sold by all Druggists. Applied
at No. M Rond street, New York,
novio fiawlyr_

~~pr AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE
TRUSSES-.-Comfort and Cure for the Ruptured.
Sent poc:paid on receipt of 10 cents. Address

Dr. E. U. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexiugton avenue, New

York._dec.li
pf IF YOU AVANT LAW BOOKS,

LAW BLANKSand Legal Printing, go to EDWARI

PERRY", No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charles

ton Hotel, Charleston, S. C. decM cmos

Special Notices.
pSr CONSIGNEES' NOTICE-M E R-

C If A NT'S* LIKE.-Consignees per Schooner
DANIEL BRITfAIN are hereby notified that she
ls Tim DAY discharging cargo at Adger's North
Wharf. Goods not called for before suneet will
be stored st their risk and expense. No claims
admitted after Goods leave the wharf.

WILLIAM ROACH A CO.,
aprlS l_Agen tn.

O T I C E.-CONSIGNEES PER
Schooner J. IL STICK.NET, rroni Baltimore, are
notified of her cargo belüg THIS DAY discharged
at Kerr's Wharf. All Goods on thc dock at sun¬

set will be stored at risk and expense of owners.

nprlS 1_STREET BROTHERS A CO.

CONSIGNEES FER STEAMSHIP
TENNESSEE, from New York, are notified
that the caroo is being discharged at Pier No. 2,
Union Wharves. All Goods uncalled for at sun¬
set will be stored at expense and risk of owners.

WM. A. COURTENAY,
npr'ls 1_Union Wharves.

pa- SCHÜTZENFEST OF THE GER¬
MAN RIFLE CLUB.-On thc 20th April instant,
at 3 o'clock P. M., at thc Schutzenplatz, the fol¬
lowing STANBS will be disposed of:

1. Thc Large Bar in the Hall, Including the pri¬
vilege of the Alley.

2. Restaurant in tho Hall without Bar.
3. Deposit Room for Rices, Cloaks, Hats, Ac.
i. Seven Stands for Beer and Cigars.
5. SixStands fer Icc Cream, Fruit, Soda Water,

Cotree. Cakes aud Sandwiches.
0. Ooo Restaurant on the Grounds without Bar.
7. One Barber Stand.
S. Staud for Shooting by the Guests.
9. Stand for Patent Swings, with use of Swings

Included.
None but members or widows of deceased mem¬

bers of the Club need apply for any of thc above.
By order of Directors.

aprlS3_C. H. BERGMANN. Secretary.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-
Sealed proposals for oomplctlng the Breast Dam
nt Langley, S. C., (formerly known as Kalmia
Mills,) about eight miles from Augusta, on the
South Carolina Railroad, will bo received until
May 1st. Speculations can bc seen nt thu omeo
of Messrs. J. SIBLEY A SONS, Augusta. Ga., or

upon the premises at Langley, S. C. The Com¬
pany reserve the right to reject any or all bids.

WM. C. SIULEY, President
apr!4 Imo_Langley Manufacturing Co.

ps- HELP FOR THE MISERABLE.-
No wonder that the face of the dyspeptic has a
dragged, worn, hopeless expression that ls pitiful
to see. No wonder that the miserable martyr to

indigestion ls fretful, Irritable and unsocial.
Whoever can bear the pangs of this tormenting
complaint cheerfully and with an unruffled tem¬

per, Is little short of a saint. Rut why should
human fortitude continue to be thus severely
tried, when an absolute specific for thc disease ls
always at hand. Everywhere within the limits
of civilization tn this hemisphere, UOTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS ls obtainable, and the history
of the first case of dyspepsia In which lt has been
administered In vain, has yet to bc written. The
sickness at thc stomach, the sense of weakness
and stupor, thc feeling or emptiness and hollow¬
ness before eating, and or oppression afterwards,
thc fluttering or the pulse, the Intense nervous ir
rltatlon, thc morbid indisposition to exertion, thc
weariness of life and indifference to all Its plea¬
sures, which arc among the symptoms of thc dis¬
ease In its chronic form, arc rapidly ameliorated
by the tonic operation of this palatable vegetable
restorative, which seems to renovate and quicken
all thc dormant rorces or thc system, and rouse

thc mind from the aoalhv and gloom lusnoaxabin
rroin a derangement or the digestive and secre¬

tive rnnctions. In ordinary cases, a row weeks
suillccs to complete the cure, but when thc dis¬
ease ls complicated, as it orton ls, with torpidity
or thc liver, severe constipation, Impurity or thc

blood, ami a s'uggish circulation, a longer time
may be required. Persevere, however, and the
result is certain. An encouraging Improvement
will be perceptible from day to day, and thc con¬

valescent, knowing and reeling that bc or she ls
on thc high road to health, will await the happy
Issue with comparative patience. aprlö 0

YOU CAN
SAYE MONEY BY HAVING YOUR

PRINTING
EXECUTED AT THE NEWS JOB

OFFICE.
ÄS"ORl)ERS PROMPTLY FILLED.«£»

ps- GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S
OFFICE, SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C., MARCH 30,1870.-For the
Inrorraatlou of Shippers, the rollowing letter ls

published. H. T. PEAKE,
General Superintendent.

(corr.)
GENERAL AGENT'S OFFICE, )

GBEKNTILLK A COLUMBIA R. B. Co., S
COOMBIA, S. C., March 28, 1870. )

Mr. II. T. Peake, General Super'dt S. C. Ii. IL:

DEAR SIR: You will please stop the receipts ol

Freight ror points on thc Laurens Railroad, (Jala-
pa, Kinard's, Martin's, Clinton and Láureos,)
until you are notified from this office to com¬

mence receiving Freights again for these points.
Yours, very respectfully,

(Signed.) W. ALSTON GIBBES,
mcti31_General Agent.

"

^ST-NO MORE MEDICINE.-SEVENTY
thousand cures without medicine by DnBarry'B
delicious RBVALKNTA ARABICA FOOD, whleh

eradicates dyspepsia, Indigestion, acidity, nausea,
voraltlug, wasting, diabetes, sleeplessness, cough,
asthma, consumption, debility, constipation, dior
rhcea, palpitation, nervous, bilious, liver and
stomach complaints. It nourishes better than

meat, and suve*, moreover, fifty times Its costin

other remedies. Cnre Sa. 63,413-"P.OJJB, July 21,
1898.-'The health of the Holy Father is excellent,
especially since lie has confined himself entirely
to UiiliArry's Food, and his Holiness cannot praise
this excellent food too highly." Sold lu tins of
one noami, *t 23; 24 pounds 518; carriage free.

Also, the REVALENTA CHOCOLATE, In one pound
packets, $1 60. Copies of cures 6cnt gratis. Ad¬
dress C. X. Dt'BARRY A CO., No. 163 William

street, New York, nm.l at ntl Druggists und Gro¬

cers. _apr2 ll

~p&~ IF YOU WANT STRAW, MANIL¬
LA anti all kinds of WRAPPING PAPERS, goto
EDWARD PERRY. No. 15:» Meeting stre-ît, oppo¬
site Charleston Hotel, Charleston, S. C.

decl-t Bmos_.__
ps- AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD

Eves made new, easily, without doctor or medi¬

cines. Sent postpaid on receipt ol' io cents. Ad¬

dress Dr.- E. B. FOOTE, No. 120 Lexington avenue,

New York._decl5_
pm- WEDLOCK-THE BASIS OF CIVIL

SOCIETY.-Essays for Young Men, on thc honor

and happiness or Marriage, nnd the evils and dau-

gers or Ceilbacy, with sanitary help ror the at¬

tainment of man's true position in life. Sent free

la scaled envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSOCI¬

ATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
jnn28 3mos_
pW MANHOOD.-A MEDICAL ESSAT

on the C*u-;e and Cure ol Decline In Premature

Man. the treatment of Nervous and Physical De¬

bility, ic.
..There is no member of society by whom thin

book will not be round useful, whether such per¬

son holds the relation of Parent Preceptor OJ

Clergyman.''-Medical Timo3 and Gazette.

«eu*, bv mall on receipt or fifty cents. Address

the Author, fr. E. DEF. CCRTJS, Washington
JJ c. septllyr

ÏÏiXJ) ©000s, Sit.

gPRING ATTRACTIONS

NEW DRESS GOODS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES, BLACK LACE POINTS,

S.ILK COVERINGS,

RIBBONS, FANCY GOODS, Ac.

NOW OPENED, a full anil complete assortment,
all of which have been carefully selected, anti pur¬
chased during the recent decline In Dry Goods in
New York. We invite attention to our GOODS
and price,. j. R. READ A CO.

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS !
New and choice designs in small Cheek Colored

JAPANESE SILKS, Striped Japanese Silks, Solid
Colors; and BLACK SILKS, In great variety.
Lenos, Mozainblques, Japanese Cloths, Grena¬

dine Bareges, Crome Poplins, Percales, Jaconets,
Muslins, Organdies, Ac.

MOURNING GOODS.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

J. Ii. READ & CO.

WHITE GOODS.
MULLS, Nainsooks, Swiss and Organdie Mus¬

lins, TarlotanB, Dress Linens, Jaconets, Cambrics,
Tucked Musdn for Spencers, TuckM Nalusook,
Ac, Ac

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.

In these departments wc arc offering many
novelties, comprising In part the TAROT COL¬
LAR, Ruilles for thc Neck, Puffs, Frills, Illusion
Capes and Spencers. Novelties received per
every steamer.

LADIES' COVERINGS.

Our CLOAK ANO HIIAWL ROOM ls now replete
with all the choicest New York and PARIS NOV¬
ELTIES. We offer Black Lace Points from $3 60

lo SlOO each. Lace Mantles, "Fanchottes,"
Sacques, Rotondes, and, thc "Metternich" SUM¬
MER SHAWLS in every variety.

We Invite attention to the

PANNIER BEDOUIN MANTLE,
The Fashionable Novelty of the Season.

CLOVES AND HOSIERY.

A splendid assortment of best ENGLISH and
GERMAN MAKES, for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children.
(We arc Sole Agents in Charleston for Harris's

celebrated "SEAMLESS" KID GLOVES.)
FANS, PARASOLS, Fancy. Goods, Scarfs,

Sashes, Trimmings, Buttons, Gents' Tlos, Bows,
4c., Ac. J. R. READ & CO.,

No. 203 KINO, OPPOSITE ÏÏASEL STREET.
aprl8 mwrsmos

iiiilliuerrj, irarurj ©0000, Sit.
PRING OPENINGs

AT

No. 304 KING STREET.

MR;S. M . J. Z E R N 0 w

Having recently returned from New York, will

open Tuts DAY a Choleo Assortment of MILLI¬
NERY GOODS, Including all the LATEST PARISI¬

AN NOVELTIES.
DRESSMAKING,

In all its Branches, attended to as usaal.

DRESS TRIMMINGS and PAPER PATTERNS

kept on hand.

Country Orders solicited and promptly attend¬

ed lo apris fmwSmos

0 PENED THIS DAY,

A Choice assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY,

To which the attention of the ladles is Invited.

MRS. M. J. BOOTH.

Jiprl3 wfsm4

itlisccllcmcous.

T^RENCH AND ENGLISH COPYING
INKS.

For Bale by

WALKERS-EVANS, & COGSWELL.
aprl8 1_

Q.REGG & OSLEY,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AMS

Agents for the sale of

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,
AvocsTA, GEORGIA.

JAS. J. GREGG, JOHN OSLEY, JR,

Late of Graceville, S. C. Late Arm Osley, Wilson

apria Imo_ A Co., Augusta. Ca.

THE CELEBRATED THOROUGHBRED
Stallion "JONCH nOOPER" will aland this

season in Spring street, near King.
Terms-$25 tue season and $1 to the groom,

pavable In advance. .

For pedigree and anv other particulars, apply
at No. ll Vanderhorst Wharf_janSl mwf

pnUPEIN & WINKLER,
DENTISTS',

OrFICE NO. 275 Kl>'vJ STREET.

nevis 9mos

jp R A N K'S SAL O O N.

FRANK HOWARD, late of the Pavilion Hotel,
and more recently of the Mills Hou9e, has opened

FRANK'S SALOON,
at Xq. 140 MEETING STREET, directly opposite
the Boaid of Trade Rooms.

ALES, Wine3, Liquors and Cigars, of the best

quality, will be served, and Lunch daily from ll

till 2 o'clock.
aprl 3mos_FRANK HOWARD.

T S. K. BENNETT,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

AXD

DEALER IN EXCHANGE, GOLD, SILVER, BO^DS,
STOCKS, Ac.

Office (at the Old Stand) No. 40 Broad Stree:.
Charleston, 8. c.

N. B.-Orders from the country respectfully sa

Heitert. aprl ímw3mo?D¿c

poR NEW^TOR^ZMERSHANTS LINE.

nîwtMvcRîg,alar racket ~Schooner B. N. JkànAWMNb, John P. Wyatt, MaxLT havliÍ¿«S*all light freight eagagéa, wui ta^ÍSu*Q8ffity of heavy freight at low rates, atm sail with
despatch. WILLIAM ROACH A CO.
aPr18 2_Agents.

JflOR LIVERPOOL.
Thc superior American Baric A. g, ÄJ

WYMAN, Captain Wyman, having a largeSMt
portion of her cargo engaged, is now loading at
Atlantic docs. For further Freight engagements
apply to W. B. SMITH A 00.,
aprl8 l Naplor's Range.

F OR LIVERPOOL.

The fine British Bark ISLAND QUEEN. J3n
Taos. Brooks, Master, having a portion ofygy.her cargo engaged and g- lng on board. .nd Denn*
of small capacity (1200 bales,) will meet with dis¬
patch for thc above port.For Freight engagements apply to

ROBT. MURE,
WIS

_
Boyce's Wharf.

JP O R NEW YORK.

THURSDAY.

THE Al SIDE-WHEEL STEAMSHIP

TENNESSEE,
CHICHESTER, COMMANDER,

Will sall for New York on THUTISDAT, -r-ffijr
April 21, at G o'clock P. M., from Pier «gSBE
No. 2, Union Wharves, connecting with day Pas¬
senger Trains from Columbia and Augusta, arriv¬
ing at 4 P. M.
Through Bills Lading will be Issued for Cotton

to LIVERPOOL, HAVRE, Boston and the New
England Manufacturing Cities.
Freight on Sea Island Cotton, »<c; Upland, %c;

Rice, $1 per cask.
Insurance by the Steamers of this line X per

cent.
For Freight engagements, or passage, having

very superior stateroom accommodations,ail new¬
ly furnished, apply to WAGNBR, HUGER A CO., No.
26 Broad street, or to WM. A. COURTENAY,
No. 1 Union Wharves._?_apris 6

fJIHE REGULAR STEAM LINE WEEKLY
TO PHILADELPHIA.

The Screw Steamship
J. W. EVERMAN,

-.Commander, will sall for Phlla-^rf£fifc
delpbla, direct, on FRIDAY, April 22d *"tfUTBK7
at ll o'clock A. M.
The large Soroir steamship ASHLAND, CrowelL

Commander, will follow on the 29th Instant, and
Shippers can depend hereafter upon a regular
weekly dispatch from both Philadelphia and
Charleston.
83" Insurance by the steamers of this Line X

per cent.
For Freight engagements, apply to

WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent,
Sprig4_No. 1 Union Wharves.

VESSELS SUPPLIED WITH CABIN AND
MESS STORES ON SHORT NOTICE.

Captains and Stewards are respect-^^¡SBfe
fully invited to call and examine the^JWäWS,
quality and prices of our GOODS. FuU weight
guaranteed. Delivered free of expense.

WM. S. CORWIN A CO"
No. 2T5 King street, opposite Hasel,

(marleston, S. C.
«- Branch of No. 900 Broadway,New Yorfc.
Jan24_

rpRAVELLERS PASSING THROUGH

CHARLESTON EN ROUTE TO FLORIDA
AND AIKEN

And other places, should lay'm their^jFflfcL
supplies of Clarets. Champagnes, Ctor-^JMgHg
dials. Brandies, Whiskies wines, Canned Soups
and Meats, American and English Biscuits, De¬
villed liam. Tontrue. Lobster, Parham, flmnklng
Tobacco and Imporledsegars.

WM. S. CORWDN A CO.,
No. 275 King street, opposite Hasel,

Charleston, & C.
Branch of No. ooo Broadway, corner 20th street,

New York. sept28

"pOR BEAUFORT, VIA EDISTO, ROCK-
VILLE AND PACIFIC LANDING.

Steamer PILOT BOY, Captain C. _ -4T*»k.
Carol! White, win saü from Oiarlea-Jgfi3ft9E
ton for above places every TCESDAY iloáíuÑottt
8 o'clock
Returning, the PILOT BOT will leave Beaufort

early WEDNESDAY MORNING, touching at oil the
above named Landings on her route to
Charleston. J. D. AIKEN A CO.
inch24

pOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA JACKSON'
Vir.TJS AND LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
Steamer "DICTATOR," Captain - ^dF^*jk

George E. McMillan, sails every¿gESEBÍZ
MONDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock.
Steamer "CITY POINT," Captain Fenn Peck,

sails every FRIDAY EVENING at 8 o'clock. Con¬
necting with Steamer STARLIGHT for Enterprise.
Fare to and from Savannah $3 each way, in¬

cluding berth and meals.
Through Tickets and through Bills of Lading

for Freight given.
J. D. AIKEN A GO., Agenta,
]anl3_Sooth Atlantic Wharf.

?pOR SAVANNAH, (INLAND ROUTE.)
VIA PACIFIC LANDING AND BEAUFORT.

The steamer PILOT BOY, Captain C.
Carron White, wiU leave Charles-_r_
ton every THURSDAY MORNING, at 8 o'clock, for
above places. RETURNING:
The PILOT BOY will leave Savannah every

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, at 3 o'clock, touching at
Beaufort and Pacific Landing, and connecting
at Charleston with SATURDAY'S Steamships for
New York
The PILOT BOY will touch at Bull's Island

Wharf every fortnight, going to and returning
from Savannah. J. D. AIKEN A CO.
apr8_

ip 0 R WRIGHT'S BLUFF

AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE SAU¬
TÉE RIVER.

The Steamer MARION, Captain W. R .T!T¿-»fr
F. Adair, is now receiving Freight¿s5¡jSW»
at Accommodation Wharf, and will leave on MON¬
DAY NIGHT, the 18th instant.
Freight wharfage must be prepild.
For engagements, aPPjyW^ &
apriC 2 _No. 177 East Bay.

T710R BEAUFORT AND EDISTO, S. C.

INLAND ALL THE WAY.

STOPPING AT ENTERPRISE AND OTHER WAY
LANDIXGS, GOING AND COMING.

The Steamer "ARGO," Captain D. - «JT^w
Hoyle, ls now receiving Freight MmSzSttEkm
Accommodation Wbarr, and will leave aa above
To MORROW MOBNING, at 7 o'clock.
For Passage or Freight, apply on board or to

DOUGLAS NISBET. Agent, .

Accommodation Wharf.
N. B. Freight and Wharfage payable here.

aprlS 1_._,
pO R FORT SUMTER.
The Steamer POCOSIN, Captain

W. H. Gannon, will leave as above.
THIS DAY, (Monday,) April 18th *TVi o'clock,
from Market Wharf, foot or Market street. Re-

ungng at half-past 2 jfe
EXCURSION TO PHOSPHATE WORKS,

ASHLEY RIVER. ,,

TUESDAY, APRILJ9.1S70.1
The Steamer "SAMSON^Gaptain r -r-TT-^h.

John J. Flinn, will leai^ccommo-^s^SS;.
dation Wharf at. a>cTock In the MORNING, toucn-

iog at Chlsolp»<Landlng, foot of Trodd street,
Ashief B>^"' al half-past 9: returning In toe.
EvEsp^giving parties an opportunity of seeing
thnväbe River, also the Phosphate Works, Ac.

jffipartles who visited this River on and »tt

mst. were delighted, both with their trip and
also with the "Samson." , nw.,nn

Passage for the round «*«:J¡ftHT5 íar.
Tully will be In attendance as before, to fur-

and retura-

í:>g- HENRY CARD, Agent,
MAccommodation Wliarf.

april .


